
+ WEATHER + 
Generally fair and moderately 
warm today and Wednesday Mild 
again tonight HHth today around 
80 in mountains and 83-88 else- 
where, Low tonight 50 in moun- 
tains. 58-66 elsewhere 
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Hoboes Rap 
Hitchhiking Girls 

CINCINNATI, Ohio <UPI) — 

The hoboes of America have head- 
ed back for the open road, satis- 
fied at having done their bit to 
smooth the path for the average 
American. 

About 204 hoboes were packed 
into the 24-dollar-a-month apart- 
ment of their 75-year-old king, 
Jeff Davis, Monda> night for a 

final round of resoultions to wind 
up their week-long 50th conven- 

tion. 
A rap at hitchhiking girls and 

a plug for the return of the nickel 
beer were among final measures, 

Davis said his boys adopted a 

resolution calling for a five-cent 
beer, even if it has to come in a 

small glass. 
Another measure called for low- 

er taxes on beer. 
And for the younger generation, 

a cut in taxes on soda pop with 
the price dropped to a nickel. 

The group frowned on girls 
hitchhiking and suggested "no girl 
or teen-age minor be sold a ticket 
on a train, bus. boat or plane 
without written consent of par- 
ent." 

Bandleader Ted (Is Everybody 
Happy) Lewis, a 35-year member 
of the group, was presented a geld 
pin. then the hoboes adjourned un- 
til next year's meeting in Buffalo 
N. V. 

NOMINATION APPROVED—Barbara Gunderson, Republican 
national committeeman from South Dakota, (lashes a big smile 
before the Senate Civil Service Committee in Washington. The 
committee approved her nomination as a member of the Civil 
Service Commission. 

Dunn Market Is Ready-fo-Go 
Lord Mayor, 
Dunn Youth 
Have Session 

WILLIAMSBURG, VA — The 
Lord Mayor of London, England 
and a fifth grader from Dunn. N. 
C. had a brief encounter here 
Monday afternoon—and both of 
them seemed to enjoy it. 

On a tour of the historic Shrines 
of this early American village, the 
Lord Mayor, his Lady and other 
members of his official party had 
stopped at King’s Arms tavern 
for lunch. 

When the distinguished British 
visitor walked out of the tavern he 
was confronted by a score of more 

photographers and cameramen. 

He's accustomed to that, of course. 

But the thing that surprised him 
was that behind one of the movie 
cameras was a 11-year-old young- 
ster in short pants, Brent Adam? 
from Dunn. 

The Lord Mayor walked over 

patted Brent on the head and 
struck up a conversation with him. 

“I want to be sure and get a 

(Contiiyied On Page Two) 

The first of the great golden 
harvest which has given new 

sparkle to the eyes of local to- 
bacco growers will reach the mark- 
et here on August 21. 

With the opening of auction sell- 
ing just a week away, Dunn and 
other towns are already caught 
up in the growing excitement of 
what promises to l>e a big market 

! year. 
By late today the leaf will 

| start to arrive in the warehouses 
! which lie on opposite sides of 

} town. This will be the 11th year 

j for the Dunn market and should 
1 mark a dramatic upturn from last 
year’s poor crop. 

As a young old-timer In the to- 
bacco game, the local market has 
a standout record for consistently 
showing “one of the highest price 
averages of any market in the 
state.” 

And this is the year that some 

: veteran tobacconists have confi 
dently predicted will see “the hijgh- 

j est prices in history.” 
One great and familiar figure 

will be missing from the scene 

this year. Buck Cun-in, manager 
of the Planters Warehouse, died 

I this Spring without seeing the 
tremendous harvest and the ding- 
dong prices which have brought 

tobacco springing back after last 
(Continued On Page Seven) 

Model Home 
Opens Before 
Labor Day 

A model home, forerunner of 
the million-dollar housing project 
that is to rise near Erwin, will be 

opened to the public two days be 

rnre Labor Day 

The tmiing is partly symbolical 
since the project plan was Initiated 
by the Textile Workers Union of 

America and will benefit workers 
at Erwin Mills. 

Sam Mirielli, business agent of 
the union and the man who con- 

ceived the project and sold to his 
own national headquarters and the 
FHA* announced that opening date 
for the sample house will be Auit. 
30 

That falls on a Saturday. The 
home will remain open through 
Labor Day. September 1, with 

prospective house buyers inviterf 
to look it over and check plans for 
the seven designs FHA has ap- 
proved. 

Local 250 also has plans for a 

union hall, expects construction 
to begin the latter part of next 
week 

Dunn Attorney Sworn In Today 

Bryan Takes Post 
On Welfare Board 

Dunn attorney Robert C. Bryan j 
was sworn in early this afternoon 
as the third member of the com- 

mittee which governs the activi- 
ties of the Harnett County Wel- 
fare Board. 

A N a v y-officer-tumed-lawyer,' 
Bryan was last year’s “Young Man 
of. the Year” in Dunn, led the Un- ] 
ited Fund drive and the Finer \ 
Carolina promotion, directed a vig- ; 
orous if unsuccessful attempt to! 
secure funds for the town library 
by a vote of the people. 

Although two other board mem- 

bers asked him to serve with 
them approximately thirty days 
ago, his selection did not become, 
public knowledge until today. Bry- 
an succeeds Mrs. W. E. Nichols 
who declined further duty for rea- 
sons of health when her term ex- 

pired in July. 
{Continued On Page Two) ATTORNEY BRYAN 

Perry Brothers 
Get Tossed 
By Woodmen 

Bill Twyford. Bobby Day God- 
win sncf Humphrey Tart paid their 
respects to Perry Bros Iasi nigh* 
as playoffs opened in the Dunn 
Softball League. 

They cracked out extra 1 .ise 
hits that gave Woodmen of the 
World an upset 10-5 victory over 
the regular season champs who 
have dominated play here over 
the past two years. 

Twyforcf hit a double and two 
singles. Godwin had a home run 
and a single. Tart kept his nice 
and long hitting a triple as well 
as a home run. 

The winning pi'cher was Bill 
Stanley, the loser Harry Thompson 
Top hitter for Perry Bros was 
Teddy Eason with two single* in 
four times at bat. 

In the other game of last night's 
double header, Godwin Building 
Supply beat the Presbyterian 
church squad 13-3. 

Godwin's J. P Jackson lashed a 
Continued On Page Two) 

Little Rock 
Decision Riles 
Southern Foes 

I'nllfd Press Intimation at 
Established southern enemies of 

integration were outspoken and 
bitter in their reaction to a fed- 
eral court's latest action in 'he 
I.ittle Rock school Integration 
case. 

Georgia Got Martin Griffin 
said the decision to reverse a dc 
lay o r d e r ed by U S District 
Judge Harry J I.ernley Indicated 
that the seven appeals court Jud- 
ges at St Louis “propose to sub- 
stitute the bayonet for the bal- 
lot " He called the ruling “most 

regrettable " 
Roy Harris, a rlose associate 

of Griffin and new president of 
the Citizens Councils of America, 
commented: “T’ve been to Little 
Rock three times in the last 18 
months, and it's niy opinion there 
will be no race mixing in Central 
High School unless federal troops 
,are called hack again 

Harry S Ashmore, who won the 
Pulitzer prize for editorials on the 
Central High situation In the Lit- 
tle Rock Gazette, said at Panama 
City that the court's ruling placed 
the "full burden” of maintaining 
order on Faubux’ shoulders, 

t'p To Faubus 
“The city school board sought 

relief and didn't get it, so It is 
now up to the governor to deter- 
mine what happens next.” Ash- 
more said “He's got to find some 

way to keep the schools open and 
avoid disorder. The responsibility 
rests very heavily on him " 

The Rev Martin Luther King of 
Montogomery. Ala., who has 
emerged as the key figure in ef- 
forts by southern Negroes to 
break down racial barriers, 
praised the decision as "one of 
the most fortunate rendered by a 

federal court 
But spokesmen for segregation- 

ists throughout the Rout h and 
southern leaders in Washington 
expressed dismay These were 

among the comments: 
Sen Spessard L. Holland <D 

^"la "This makes It very elear 
that we can’t expect any long 
period of waiting until the wrho!e 

(Continued On Page Severn 

Jaynes Expecting, 
Bought New Beds 

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Jayne 
town after three months In Eur 

except for the fact that she is ex 

Mansfield like, she had ob- 
servations on the current scene 

her travels, other glamour girls 
and impending motherhood 

Jayne’s views: 
On Brigitte Bardot 

she''” 
"Who’s 

Mansfield bounced back lo Movu 
ipe for a new movie, unchanged 

[>ectirag a baby. 

On furnishing h<- new eight 
bedroom thirteen batn house 
"I'm having an awful time 

Mickey Hargitay, her husband 
and I bought two Texas sire 
beds they're twice its big as 

(Contiruied On Page I wo) 
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"No Excuses," Says Dunn Soap Box Racer 

Ralph Takes Defeat 
Just Like A Champ 

AKRON. Ohio — Dunn and Fay- 
etteville's pride. Ralph Dudley, of- 
fered no excuse for his first round 
elimination from the 21st All Am- 
erican Soap Box Derby race here 
Sundav 

Ralph was disappointed but not 
downhearted by his early elimi- 
nation and a chance at the $15,000 
in prizes that were divided by the 
nine top winners 

The lad from Dunn was at a 

loss to explain his weaving pat- 
tern down the track 

The stocky 11-year-old refused 
to blame a brisk cross track wind 
for his unsteady run down the 
975-foo« course during ih# 24th 
heat of the 91-heat race won by 
Jim Miley of Muncie, Ind 

Ralph lost his only heat to Du- 
luth. Minn champ Richard K 
Chernugal by a car length Peter 
Reiser of New Brunswick. N J 

(CoatUysed On Page Two) RALPH DUDLEY 
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National Award For Apprentice 
A hefty 200-pound machinist’* 

apprentice who woiks here with 
the Durham and Socthern Rail 
road has won a national appren- 
tice award 

In sperial ceremonies tomm 

I row, C W Baker will receive a j j certificate signed by United State 

■Secretary of Labor James T Mit 
(<ontin*)rd On l’a*r two 

Faubus Won't Call 
Special Assembly 

I.n I'l.K H( M K At k I HI CJov (>rvul I Paulnot decllno.! t 

to call ii apccinl acsslon of 'In- Arkantot* l.i-KI f iitu to dc.il vn 

he new Little Hock Intent iltion crlat* 

Tin- new crisis was tioni Mon ,1 

lay when the Hth i' S Circuit 
'Hurt of Appeals reversed a dls- 
rlet court decision that would 
lave lei Utile Hock's Central 
tilth School postpone integration 
intil 1961 

FaubU* said the reversal of U 
> District Judge Harry U-mlev's 
le ntcgratlon decision hy the 
ourt of Appeals was "most re- 

writable " 

"The higher court's decision In- 
ficates an indifference and dis- 
egard for the will of the people 

that is most alarming and danger 
His." he said 

But at the same time, he said 
'he spotlight In She crisis, has 
moved over to the school a lit h 
jritics the official* of the NAACP 
and the parents of the Negro 
r hildren " 

Waiting Policy 
Any action taken by tic chief 

F'xerutive the legislature oi l. e 

people before th< altitude of these 
people js known might prove to 

be premature and unriei e*-ary," 
he said 

lauhti- had been expected to 
call a special -* slon almost im- 
mediately to prepare anti In 
leg rat ion legislation lb* apparent- 
ly decided against il in a long 
conference with hi* advisers 

Paubu* suggested that the city 
■ chnol board fake advantage of 

pupil a signment law approved 
In 1956 or try to talk the Negro 
parents out of forcing the Issue 
As a third alternative he sug- 
gested that the board resign and 

allow lhr people to select a new 

Ocean Press, subsidiary of 
United Press International, trans- 
mit* new* dispatches by wireless 
to more than 100 passenger ship* 
at sea. many of which publish 
daily newspapers. 

toard which would have the coti 

*K*- lt» «f t In conformity wl 
h»-lf wl<fh«"f 

II*- (minted out that Ontr 
li«h I* dm- In <ip*-n In l*-«« (hi 
wo ai'flp. und ‘If the (x-<i|tl 
rtu-mli*'i ■ of thi- la-tfinlatuu- 
hl*-f rxecutlv*- ai*- In hav*• at 

>pporlunlty i** <h/ anythingI 
< hool hoard and N’eifro lead*- 

must make known (heir (da 
mmedlntclv 

Equipment For 
Internal 
Security Only 

w \SlllNt; TON I »M Tin* Vr- 
that St.111*announced today tf 
• shipping internal security" 
•itm thp llulotifMiMn kfnvi't n 
went ttndri .in 3 grin? merit aligned 
*<M't in IMakarfa l.isi 

ilav 

\ State Department spokesman 
disclosed the agreement after I S 
Vh E on • (i nh«nm ter trNinporU 
wrrr reputing flying into .in In 
ilon*xirtn :iirpo|t with small arm* 
lot tin Indonesian nm\ 

Tti. derision marked another 
Mini in relation* bet v*eep W i>h- 
mgton »nd 11»*■ neutralist, 
ment «»f Sukarno 

l'»n \# ii the l 11 it *«( States 
ha* ieftHed tu p' linit the ludone 

»n cnv unit'll! to hus aland 700 
million (li)lirtis worth of I S arms 

• ml miltt.it v r*|uiptnni! M wanted 
pi tm.n llv tor use against tin* Su- 
matra t-eheU tin l nit-ed Stati c 

iiiii •* um d hv siimii' Indones.ans 
*»f 11 (*|m *i '»n the i f liels 

Hi* tt hf ilirm ha tnTfi virtually 
damped out hut Communist and 
various ill idrnt lotions eonUntte 
to threaten trouble 

Tllf * poke Milan aid the current 
ales an limited to small arm*, 

tfu* ks }«i ps, communication* 
| r^ulpinent and imulitr t t »* in % 

to • ilril i#s Uu Indonesian \rmy 
hu Internal sr< ui Hv operation*. 

I 

Four Killed 
In Collision 

l HKMONT M 1*1' Knur Kln- 
[ ntnn N'vgrnen were kIl|t*<f null A 

| fifth Injured Monday nlghl whi n 

I the npet ding car In which they 
were rilling cranhed into a brlrlgi* 
a hutment near here. 

Thi’ victim* were Identified a* 

Charlli' !.«•»* Kill 28. William 
Henry K.ilr 41 Hona IWhite, 

, 
112 anil Floyd Co* about 40 Annie 

I j White, I >, Wa* ttrated at a floldn- 
horn hcapital for a broken ankle 
ami tii'Uil anil fare laceration*. 

Highway Patrolman W' I Vfor- 
'1 

row talfl the rnr win traveling be* 

j tween 4.ri ami *10 mile* pc r hour 

(j | In a :ia mile /om when It hit the 
n guard rail of the Atlantic Count 

,, j Line Hallroad bridge two roller 
>r Houlh of hi'rr on U. S 117 

iv j Morrow -.aid the car bounced off 
ir the guard rail Into the bridge 
r* abutment and burnt Into flame*, 
m lie nald tin five occupant* were 

thrown < a-ai of the wreck 

James R. Nance To Speak At Campbell 

Noted Attorney 
Will Address Gtads 

When .l.iim l< Nance ipa*ukt up, folks iu Koliiitsoti mil Cumber* 
luiiil count If loin * u.i> of li *i oiling So (fo folks In llurnett «ud 
ilhrr rii-iifliliorliooil, jouru] aliouf. 

Km thin deceptively quiet-look* 
inn .it t»»r i»»*v of Lumber ton and 
Fayotleville is noted for court- 

• room fireworks and is recognized 
one of the top-ranking lawyers 

in this corner of the South. 

To this year’s Campbell summer 

graduates who know him. the fact 
that Mr Nance is to be their com- 
mencement speaker compensates 
for the prospect of having to wear 
the traditionally stuffy academic 
caps and gowns during commence 
merit exercises to hr- held in the 
high heat of August Thursday af- 
ternoon 

The Raleigh News and Observ- 
er's .Jav .Jenkins told the Fayette- 
ville barrister’s story as a Tar- 
flt ei-ofrthc-Week feature some 

time ago Jenkins’ comment sec- 
onded a Lumberton editor, who 
had said that Mr Nance is “ttni- 

<( on tingled On Page Two! JAMES R. NANCE 


